
BREAKFAST 
(0800HRS TO 1100HRS)

LOCAL BREAKFAST   MVR 72
Freshly made local breakfast of two fried eggs, roshi with 
mashuni and kulhi mas, served with a glass of juice

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST  MVR 77
Continental breakfast with your choice of eggs, toast with butter 
and jam, and chicken sausages, served with a glass of juice

FRENCH TOAST WITH FRUIT COMPOTE MVR 82
Golden French toast (white or brown bread), served with fresh 
fruit compote and whipped cream, topped with chocolate or 
strawberry sauce

K POWER UP BOWL   MVR 87
Almond and honey granola layered with curd and mixed fresh 
fruits

K CAFE’ NASI LEMAK   MVR 92
Fragrant Malaysian coconut rice with chicken, served with 
sambal, fried crispy sprats, toasted peanuts and cucumber

POWER HOUR LUNCH SPECIALS 
(1200HRS TO 1430HRS)

K CAFE’ LAMPRAIS   MVR 92
Slow cooked rice served with chicken, batu moju (eggplant 
pickle), sprats, and condiments

POWER HOUR R&C   MVR 87
Rice (white or brown) served with your choice of chicken, fish or 
beef and condiments

POWER HOUR R&C   MVR 77
Rice (white or brown) served with two vegetarian sides, and 
condiments

BLACK PEPPER BEEF           MVR 102 
Tenderloin strips in a fragrant pepper sauce with mixed 
vegetables served with a side of garden salad, pol sambol, and 
condiments

CHILLI CHICKEN/FISH   MVR 92
Batter fried chicken or tuna in a spicy, tangy sauce with mixed 
vegetables, served with a side of garden salad, pol sambol, and 
condiments

ALL-DAY DINING 
(0800HRS TO 2130HRS)

MAINS
K-O BEEF BURGER   MVR 118
A tender beef patty made in house, served with omelette, 
cheese, seeni sambol, sambal oelek and fries

K-O CHICKEN BURGER   MVR 102
Batter fried chicken, served with cheese, seeni sambol, sambal 
oelek and fries

K FUSION PANINI    MVR 92
Focaccia bread split into three sections, with beef, chicken and 
tuna toppings, served with mixed salad or fries

TERIYAKI MEATBALL FOCACCIA  MVR 82
Homemade teriyaki-glazed meatballs with grilled vegetables 
and wasabi mayo, served with fries

ROTI JOHAN    MVR 97
Malaysian style long sandwich, filled with chicken, special sauce 
and Malay omelette, served with fries

BAHN MI    MVR 92
Vietnamese style long sandwich, filled with spicy chargrilled 
chicken, special sauce, pickled vegetables and toppings, served 
with fries or salad

SRI LANKAN WRAP   MVR 82
Sri Lankan style roti-wrap with sliced beef tenderloin, vegetables, 
and special sauce, served with fries

ASIAN FISH AND CHIPS   MVR 87
Herb infused crumbed tuna with an Asian twist, served with 
tartar sauce and fries

KOREAN CHICKEN WINGS   MVR 87
Crispy chicken wings covered in Korean chilli paste served with 
sweet potato fries and garlicky mayonnaise

SALADS
FUSION CAESAR SALAD   MVR 97
Asian-spiced grilled chicken breast served with lettuce, boiled 
eggs, sun-dried tomatoes, parmesan croutons and creamy 
Caesar dressing

SLOW ROASTED BEEF SALAD   MVR 102
Tender slow roasted beef in a BBQ vinaigrette with crisp 
vegetables

All prices are in Maldivian Rufiyaa and inclusive of 8% GST & 10% Service Charge



ALL-DAY DINING 
(0800HRS TO 2130HRS)

RICE AND NOODLES
K CAFE’ NASI LEMAK   MVR 92
Fragrant Malaysian coconut rice with chicken, served with 
sambal, fried crispy sprats, toasted peanuts and cucumber

NASI GORENG (CHICKEN/SEAFOOD)              MVR 87/102
Indonesian fried rice with chicken or seafood satay, salad and 
condiments

K SPECIAL FRIED RICE MVR 92
(CHICKEN/BEEF/FISH)
Fusion fried rice in a signature sauce with your choice of protein,  
served with fried egg, salad and condiments

TOM YUM FRIED RICE    MVR 123
A spicy mixed rice with meat, an omelette, salad and condiments

BAMI GORENG     MVR 82
Indonesian stir-fried egg noodles with prawn, chicken, beef, 
egg and mixed vegetables,served with fried egg, salad and 
condiments

MI GORENG    MVR 77
Indonesian stir-fried egg noodles with chicken, beef, egg and 
mixed vegetables, served with fried egg, salad and condiments

K SPECIAL FRIED NOODLES  MVR 82
(CHICKEN/BEEF/FISH)
Fusion fried noodles in a signature sauce with your choice of 
protein, served with fried egg, salad and condiments

THAI SEAFOOD LINGUINE    MVR 123
Fusion linguine with prawns, squid, fish and octopus in a silky 
Thai sauce with mixed vegetables and parmesan

DHIVEHI PENNE    MVR 87
Hearty bowl of penne and valhomas, in a delicious homemade 
sauce

DINNER 
(1830HRS TO 2130HRS)

MAINS
JAFFNA PRAWN CURRY    MVR 123
Flavourful prawn curry made with traditional Jaffna spices in a 
coconut milk based sauce

BLACK POLOS CURRY    MVR 77
Traditional Sri Lankan baby jackfruit curry, seasonal and ideal 
for vegans, slow cooked for a minimum of 5 hours

TAMIL MUTTON CURRY   MVR 97
Slow cooked mutton infused with Tamil spices in a coconut milk 
based sauce

FISH AMBUL THIYAL   MVR 67
Distinctively sour and dry fish curry made with skipjack tuna

BONELESS CHICKEN THIGH CURRY MVR 72
Tender and juicy chicken thighs marinated and slow cooked in 
an authentic coconut milk curry paste

BLACK BEEF CURRY (SERVES 2)  MVR 97
Beef marinated for two days and slow cooked for a minimum of 
5 hours with an intensely flavourful curry

KOTTU ROTI  MVR 77/102/72/87
(CHICKEN/SEAFOOD/VEGETARIAN/MUTTON)
Sri Lankan staple made with diced roti, mixed vegetables and 
gravy, served with fried egg, salad and condiments

RICE, ROTI & HOPPERS
POL ROTI    MVR 21
Thick coconut roti (set of 3)

EGG ROTI    MVR 11
Indian style rumali roti with egg

PLAIN ROTI    MVR 06
Indian style rumali roti

STRING HOPPERS (BROWN/WHITE) MVR 06
Steamed rice flour noodle discs

PLAIN HOPPERS    MVR 07
Rice flour pancakes

EGG HOPPERS    MVR 11
Rice flour pancakes, filled with a fried egg

PANI HOPPERS    MVR 13
Rice flour pancakes with treacle

RICE (BROWN/WHITE)   MVR 21
Jasmine rice

YELLOW RICE    MVR 21
Sri Lankan yellow rice

VEGETABLE RICE    MVR 31
Mixed vegetable fried rice

SIDE DISHES
DHAL CURRY    MVR 31
Sri Lankan style dhal curry in a creamy coconut milk base

ALA KIRI HODHI    MVR 31
Mild potato yellow curry in a creamy coconut milk base

PUMPKIN CURRY    MVR 31
Spicy pumpkin yellow curry in a creamy coconut milk base.

BEETROOT CURRY   MVR 31
Spicy beetroot curry served dry or with gravy

FRIED OKRA SAMBOL   MVR 31
Stir fried devilled okra

POTATO BADUMA   MVR 31
Stir fried devilled potato

BATU MOJU    MVR 36
Deep fried eggplant pickle

POL SAMBOL    MVR 21
Freshly grated coconut with shallots and chilli

All prices are in Maldivian Rufiyaa and inclusive of 8% GST & 10% Service Charge


